Time & Talent 2020
Please check the current areas you are already volunteering for and any
new areas that you would be interested in volunteering for.

______Adult & Children ABC’s | Acolyte, Bible Bearer, Crucifer
Children 2nd grade and older (This is a holy moment filled with deep
spiritual significance. Traditional worship and special services.)

Please Print:

______Serve Holy Communion (Serving of Holy Communion during
one of the worship services.)

Name:_____________________________________________________
Phone Number:____________________________________________
Email:______________________________________________________
Worship Service you attend: 8:30AM_______ 11:00AM_________
Traditional Service:___________ Contemporary Service:____________

Areas of Interest
Each year, our areas of need change.
We have listed the church’s needs for this year.

______Setup/Cleanup of Holy Communion (Before/After Holy
Communion service, help set up the stations and either clean up
after or reset for the next worship service.)

______Visual Presentation/Slides contemporary service ONLY (Help
advance slide presentation during worship. Able to follow along
during the service. Slides are already installed on the computer for
the service. Brief training would be conducted.)
______Contemporary service ONLY food/coffee setup (Start coffee
and set up any snacks for that Sunday’s service.)

Sunday Worship Mornings:

NON-WORSHIP VOLUNTEER OPPURTUNITIES:

______Sermon Text Reader (Read the Sermon text during Sunday
morning worship.)

______Nursing Home visitation (Visit our church members that are
living in nursing home facilities.)

______Choirs (Adult Worship choir, Hand Bell choir)

______Homebound visitation (Visit our church members that are
unable to attend worship or other church activities.)

______Greeters (Volunteer at one of our 3 entrances on a Sunday
morning, greeting worshipers and handing out the Steeple, 1 or 2
months, yearly.)
_______Ushers (Assist in helping worshipers find a seat.)

______Homebound Communion server (Serve communion to our
homebound church members. Brief training provided.)

______ANEW Offering Stewards (Assist in collecting offering baskets
weekly/monthly.)

______The Knit One, Pray One Ministry (Making prayer shawls and
baby blankets. This group meets in the church parlor on 1st & 3rd
Mondays @ 3PM.)

______Audio/Sound Board (Assist during Sunday morning worship,
operating the sound board. A brief training would be conducted.)

______Bulletin Board (Once monthly, decorate the bulletin boards in
the church office and Anew worship area.)

______Children’s Sermon (3-minute sermon based on that days’
scripture reading.)

MORE ON BACK...

______Wiggle Bags & Welcome Packets (Assemble activity bags to
occupy children during worship. Assemble packets of visitor
information for guests to learn more about First Church. Fill monthly
and monitor weekly to replenish in narthex & ANEW foyer.)
______Prayer List calls (Make calls to our members currently on the
prayer list to see how they are doing.)
______Stephen Ministry (Special training required. Please check if you
are interested or would like more information on this ministry.)
______Substitute Receptionist (Answer phones and the door in the
church office when receptionist is out.)
______Adorning Worship spaces for High Holy seasons (Help decorate
for Christmas, Easter, etc.)
______Arrange flowers for delivery (The flowers that are given in each
worship service in the sanctuary, designed into smaller arrangements.
Once monthly on Tuesday mornings.)
______Deliver Flowers (The newly arranged flowers are delivered to
members in hospital, sick, birthdays etc. Once a month on Tuesdays.)

Any other volunteer opportunities not listed here that you may see a
need for the church, please feel free to list below.
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